ROYAL CANADIAN PACIFIC AWAITS YOUR ARRIVAL

To help prepare for your journey of a lifetime, the team at Royal Canadian Pacific has gathered helpful facts that we believe will assist you in making your time with us as enjoyable as possible. Should you have any questions regarding the attached information, please contact us at 877 665 3044 to discuss with our staff. We hope you have a wonderful tour aboard Royal Canadian Pacific, the world’s most authentic and exclusive luxury train.

INFORMATION ABOUT THE TRAIN

The Royal Canadian Pacific consists of 10 Canadian Pacific Railway (CPR) 1920’s era business cars coupled to two 1950’s locomotives all of which have been restored to their original splendor. Period furniture, silver settings, brass accents, walnut paneling and open vestibules are the pinnacle of a bygone tradition of elegance. Subtly add modern amenities the discerning traveler would expect, complimented by gourmet cuisine, fine wines along with unsurpassed hospitality and you are presented with the Royal Canadian Pacific.

Configuration

The Royal Canadian Pacific fleet consists of ten 1920’s era Canadian Pacific Business cars, coupled in the following order from the rear of the train:

Observation Day Car: Mount Stephen

Dining Car: Craigellachie

Business Car: Royal Wentworth

Business Car: Van Horne

Business Car: Strathcona

Sleeper Car: Banffshire

Sleeping Car: N.R. Crump

Business Car: Killarney (staff car)

Business Car: Mount Royal (staff car)

Generator / Baggage Car: Auxiliary Power Unit (APU)

Locomotive 4106 (built in 1950's)

Locomotive 4107 (built in 1950's)
ON-TRAIN AMENITIES

Electricity
There are electrical outlets in all rooms. Electricity in Canada is 110/220 volts. If you bring electrical appliances from countries other than Canada and the US, use an international converter kit, complete with adapter plugs.

Showers
Ensure shower doors are kept closed while using the showers. Showers can be used at any time, when the train is in motion or stationary. Each car is equipped with its own water tank. As water is limited, please be considerate of your travel companions.

Toilets
Toilets are operated on an airflow system and subsequently have a smaller piping system than a normal household operation. We ask that guests refrain from depositing foreign objects into the toilet as they will cause a blockage. Please use the bins for sanitary towels, tissues, etc. The toilets can be used any time the train is in motion or stationary.

Hair Dryers and Bathrobes
Hairdryers are provided in your room. Bathrobes will be supplied for each guest.

Laundry Services
Due to space restrictions laundry facilities are not available on board the Royal Canadian Pacific. It is advisable to bring a sufficient amount of clothing for your journey. An iron and ironing board are available. Please ask a member of the on-board service team.

Wheelchairs
The train has been equipped with a wheelchair for off-train activities. Personal wheelchairs can also be stored and used for off-train activities only. Wheelchairs and some walkers do not fit through many of the train hallways.

Smoking
Smoking is not permitted inside the coaches, as the fire alarms which ensure your safety are sensitive. Smoking is not allowed in any part of the train, except on the exterior open platform on each business car.